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The Baths of Ostend 18 99 

The world is a th eat er. Ensor demonstrates his agreeme nt with t his 

not ion not only via t he th eat ricality of many of his works, but above 

all via his astu te ana lysis of th e human condition or, t o put it better, 

the hum an comedy. The Baths of Ostend is a narrat ive panel, over

f low ing with detai ls not al l of which are easy to spot. Yet each detail 

has so met hing to say : th e picture is full of anecdotes, biog raphica l 

inform ati on , and fr agm ents th at th row light on the spi rit of nin e

teenth-century Belle Epoque Belgium . My intention here, t hrough a 

historical illuminat ion of th e psyc ho logy, culture, and art of the
 

period and a c lose analysis of th e oeuv re itself, is t o lay bare the
 

picture' s mult iple st rata .
 

In 1834, His Majesty Leopold I, fi rst king of Belgium, chose t he fi sh


ing vill age of Ost end as his summer residence. Thus "Ostend-on


Sea" was born unde r a roya l sta r, even though the fortress city had
 

littl e more to offer it s few hundred summe r visitors than a woo den
 

kiosk selling lemonade and Engl ish bee r, a lighth ouse yo u could
 

c limb t o look at th e view, and a seawal l running along the rampa rt s.
 

At night, the city's four gates we re closed, and it was on ly poss ible
 

to ente r foll owing a long wa it and paym ent of a tol l.
 

1860, th e year of Ensor 's bir th, saw a blossoming of se lf-confidence
 

and nationa l awareness in a nation born as such on ly thirty years
 

before. In 1865, moreover, Ostend expe rienced a boom , with the
 

coronati on of Leopold II and th e issuing of a decree by th e Mi nistry
 

of War declaring the ramparts to be no longe r of any strategic
 

importance. The incr ease in summer tourist s was such- l73 famili es
 

in 1835, 13,483 visi to rs in 1864-that th e ram parts had becom e a kind
 

of vice squeezing the city. Their demolition , th ere fore, had all sor t s
 

of posit ive conseq uences, incl uding the widening of th e seawall,
 

the exten sion of the harbor facilit ies, and the expansion of the
 

ci ty's leisure and ente rtai nment dis trict. Thus, the young James wit


nessed Ostend as a co lossa l bui ldi ng site: suddenly th e moat s we re
 

fill ed in, new bui ldings blocked the hori zon, and th e air resounded
 

with the ringing of hammers. This experience may have t raumat ized
 

Ensor, making him a lifelong adve rsa ry of the destr ucti on of the
 

past and th e mutilation of the nat ural environment.
 

Leopold 1I not on ly turned t he ci ty into a dazz ling center of high
 

soc iety, he also boosted the city's economy and maritime ro le. Al l
 

sor ts of cult ura l init iat ives we re taken to att rac t tou ri st s: co ncerts
 

on the seawa ll and at th e new Kursaa l, with it s gam ing room and
 

150-strong orchestra , and organized dances in th e par k. New spo rt


ing activit ies came to town-cl ay pigeon-shooting, arche ry, tennis,
 

roller sk ati ng, cyc ling , and hor se racing-a nd in th e eve nings there
 

wer e firewo rks disp lays, Venetian nights, and theater productions.
 

Mea nw hi le, a host of guide books prom ot ed an impressive image of
 

Oste nd as a health resort and a place to enjoy yo urse lf.
 

The coast was far from unattractive, with f ine sandy beaches slo p


ing gently down to a calm sea. In addi t ion to these sce nic aspects,
 

the hea lth benefits of the resort were resolut ely played up by scien 

ti fic congresses and reports on the curative powers of seawater. All 

kin ds of empirical tre ati es were written on th e healing properties of 

sea air and sunshine, and in 1895 Oste nd became the venue for the 

Seco nd Internat ional Thalassothera py Cong ress, w hic h addressed 

th e pros and cons of immersion baths and eve n discussed th e best 

k inds of bathing caps to wear. This preoccupa tion with Ostend as a 

spa led to t he invent ion of all kinds of th erapies involving light, air, 

seawater, and sand. There were various kin ds of hot and co ld 

bat hs, includ ing imm ersion baths, rainw ater baths, and wrapping in 

sheets soaked i seawate r, In addition, seawa ter was admi nist rated 

ora lly, th rough lavages and vaginal douches, and in a host of othe r 

tr eatm en ts. Each ethoo was backed up by a wea lth of scientific 

data detailing t he physica l, cl inical , th erapeuti c, and sometimes 

even electrical rea cti on of t he subjects. "Taking a cure" th us 

acquired cu rrency and docto rs '// 0 pre scri bed t he new ly fashi on

able remedies fo r the ser iously ill and hypochondriacs alike, for 

ladies with permanent headach es and f or gent lemen plagued by 

t roubled love-li ves, help ed to boost the in f lux of reso rt vis itors. This 

was the local tourist sce ne wi en Ensor painted his Baths of 

Osten d; and every year, '.'Ihile le ci ng a hand in his parents' sho p, 

he was ab le to observe the t ourists up clo se. 

It was t he period around 1890 that sew Ensor pro duce his most inci 

sive, savagely cri t ica l ·.vork. ~e port rayed a society in turmoil th at 

was both shady and vo lat ile. Yet these were th e yea rs of th e Bell e 

Epoque, of souvenirs and hedo nist ic postcards project ing a f lam

boyan t image of an elegant soc iety of leisure eage r to engage in 

fashi onable pastimes. The ci ty was flourishin g, and local pride was 

such that t he director of t" e Kursaal rechris tened it "Ost end, 

Queen of Seaside Resorts ." It seems hardly possib le t hat Ensor, 

who reduced eve n th e archety pal Bel le Epoque sea bath s to a kind 

of grotes que aqua t ic balle t , lived and worked in such an era. What 

interested him , how ever, was not th e ext ernal man ifesta t ions of th e 

age, but its underlying forces and the anxi et y bo rn of the collap se 

of va lues and the loss of th e old certaint ies. The pessimism of th is 

vision -a Belle Epoque built on a des tabilized society-wo uld soo n 

be co nfirmed by historical eve nts: World War I as th e last grea t 

fi reworks di spl ay. Enso r was not , of co urse, th e on ly artist to 

feel a repugnance for the age that f ound expression in a range 

of fin -de -s iecle arti st ic and cult ural currents that includ ed 

Nat urali sm, Symbolism , satan ism, anarchi sm, and the philosophy 

of Schopenhauer. 

Desp ite his feelings of il l-ease, however, Ensor was endless ly fasci 

nated by th e sea, for him a source of peace, renewed energy, good 

humor, and relaxation . Here was his most faith ful friend, incapable 

of ever letting him dow n. Art ist s have offer ed cou nt less hymns t o 

th e sea, and Ensor spok e of th em often in his letters and speeches. 
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Beginning with a small penc il sketc h of 1890 (ILL. ), he crea ted the 

definitive version of The Ba ths of Ostend t he same year . In 1891 he 

made an ink drawing of the same dimensions on trac ing paper, 

probably choos ing thi s support as a means of ensur ing that the 

image , reversed on the etc hing plate he had in mind , wo uld pr int as 

an exac t likeness of th e origi nal sea view . 

In his picture he wanted a precise view of th e sea and the beach at 

Ostend . This was not t he Medi terranean, nor Brighton, nor some 

imagi nary beach, but a disc reet yet clear reference to Oste nd. 

Discreet so that the work would have a broader spati al and tempo

ral fra mework, and so th at t his vision of beach life could later serve 

as a historica l record and a study of human behav ior . Clear because 

he was giv ing t he etc hing a specific topographica l sett ing co ntai n

ing freque nt references to typi cally Oste nd bathing tr adit ions that 

were readily identi fia ble in 1890. 

The two turrets overlooking the bathing boxes are Ostend land

marks. The Belgian flag is shown flying above Leopold ll 's royal 

cha let, but in the etch ed version the bevelling of the pr int has cut 

of f the edge of the image and the roya l residence is now bare ly vis

ib le. Furth er away st and th ree towers wi th flags and banners - the 

Well ington raceco urse- and further st ill , on th e horizon, are the red 

roofs of the f ishermen's houses in Mari akerke, a neighboring com

mun it y Ensor was parti cul arly fond of and that often features in his 

pictures (FIG. P. 94). Int erest ingly , it is thanks to him that th e church 

there has survived : he fought for its prese rvat ion as ear ly as 1894, 

and in 1946, th ree years before his death, his effo rt s bore fruit when 

the chu rch was given the sta tus of a listed building. And as if t o set 

the seal on this victory, it is there, as close as possible t o th e sea, 

th at he was buried . The breakwater and the tall pole s standing in 

t he water are other examp les of topographical exact ness, t he only 

element of fantasy being the sun, with its odd phys iognomy and sig

nif icance. The meanderin g, organic lines used for the clouds and 

the waves wo uld, a few years later , becom e one of the forma l com

ponents of Art Nouveau. 

Under the summer sun, beach and sea are transformed into a play

ground for children and adults alike. The bathers are divided into 

two groups, the line of demarcat ion beginning at bathi ng box 68, 

heading off at an ang le towards the central bather with the sun

shade and spotted costume, cont inuing along the long row and 

sto pping at the two pairs of legs sticking up out of t he wate r. Below 

th e line th e bat hers are readily recognizable, even th ough they are 

smaller than the spec ta to rs shown at the same level. This reducti on 

in size was necessary because Ensor's main aim was to show the 

postures and movements of the bathe rs, and this called for more 

space th an that required to exhibit a typi cal set of spec ta tors. 

The scene comprises three groups of peopl e: th ose offe ring their 

services for hire, th ose bat hing, and those wat ching. Each is given a 

characteristic pose, and the int eract ion between t he bathers and 

the two other groups is deftly il lust rated. 

On t he seawal l everyone is posing carefully, but two steps into the 

wate r and the social const raints are ec lipsed by equali ty , with 

pleasur e or fear of the water winning out over affectation . Here 

Ensor has captured not only the topography, but also t he ritua l, 

wi th all t he details on show as if in a comic st rip. When a tourist had 

bought his ti cket in a horse-drawn booth, he would hu rry off 

towards his bathing box: in 1890 there were 500 such boxes and on 

a busy Sunda y 4,500 t ickets were sold. Whil e the bather changed , 

Bathers on the beach at Ostend, ca. 1895; photograph 

the step s of the box were pulled up and the horse harnessed . Once 

at the water's edge, the horse was unhitched and the ste ps put 

back in place so th at th e bath er could begin his or her t reat ment. 

Bathers were advised to hire a guide to ensure th eir personal safe

ty and pro vide hints on t reatment and swi mming. The first contact 

with th e wate r was crucial: grad ual ent ry into the sea was not rec

om mended, because th e co ld wat er reputedly caused cramp and 

ot her difficul ti es. The best approac h was held to be sudde n, total 
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immersion , which immed iate ly got t he body used to the difference 

in te mpera tu re. Thus one ju mped , or was th rown, into the sea, 

which gave rise to a good deal of shouting, espec ially from children . 

For th ose who did not like the idea of total imm ersion, a showe r 

was administe red by the guide, using a buck et. But what did the 

guides do wit h t heir buckets afterwards? Simpl e: th ey put them on 

their heads, so as to have their hands free to guide or hold th e 

swim ming pup il. 

The beach Ensor shows us in The Baths of Ostend was the most 

luxurious one, where the elite amused the mselves , romped about 

or enjoyed the show. Here he exaggerates the bourgeoisie's sea-

The beach at Ostend, 1890S;photograph 

side pleasures, thus implicit ly criti cizing it by confronting peop le 

with their own behavior. At a time when women's dresses descend 

ed to the ank le, the sight of a knee or the merest suggestion of a 

thigh had an electrifying effec t on th e avid male spectators, the 

most dari ng of whom came armed with ope ra glasses. Ensor pro

vided himsel f with the ideal vant age point- the roo f of the highest 

bathing box-from whic h he observed the tour ist s th rough a tele

scope, get t ing a close- up on th eir bod ies . For him The Baths of 

Ostend was a kind of marine f leshscape, with his own appetites and 

urges conce ntrated in a quarter of the image . The spectators are a 

mixed bag, but once again Ensor's real target is three-fold: the 

church (the pr iest out f ront , the crusty nun looking out to the left, 

and th e plump monk floating like a bubbl e), th e army (in uniform), 

and th e law (sport ing ruffles). Only the medical profe ssion is miss

ing. 

Ensor also foun d room in his pictures for peop le he knew, and The 

Bat hs inc ludes a number of portra it s. The st iff military man wit h th e 

generous white moustache is none other than Gerard Leman. As for 

the stout figure in the bottom right corner, he had a f riend who pos

sessed the same remarkably large stomach, facial features and 

receding hairl ine: his biographer Eugene Demo lder . The woman on 
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the left in the fo reground has been give n a red- and whi te-s triped 

dress with a red colla r, a little blue hat, and on her shou lder four 

curves suggesti ng she is being emb raced by the man looking at her 

inte nsely. Who is th is couple? And is it coincidence that two dogs 

are copu lat ing just above th em? The smiling wo man looking the 

viewer direct ly in the eye is Mari ette Rousseau, nee Hannon, wife of 

Ernest Rousseau, in whose house Ensor found a home in Brusse ls. 

It was th ere that he came into contact wit h th e anarc hist and left 

wing ideas t hat left their mar k on him. Intell ectu ally and fi nancially 

supported by the couple, he fell in love with Marie t te , whom he por

trays in a somewh at risque light here. She and the other woman 

wear ing a hat (her sister perhaps? ) are, however, the only peop le 

wi th their backs turned to the bathers. 

But what is it that has so caught the attention of the spectators? In 

a crowd the individu al takes on a new psychologica l profile, rel in

quishing part of his personality as he adapts to the demands and 

custo ms of th e group. Somet imes, as in the case of a rel igious cer

emony, the mora l level of th e group is higher than that of the indi

vidual ; but in the situatio ns depicted by Ensor-the carniva l, for 

examp le- it is lower. In the latter case aggressio n prevai ls: th e 

laugh becom es false (the masks), hands start to rove (the baths), 

and protes t becomes rebellion . 

The Baths of Ostend falls midway between t he masked ball and the 

garden of love. While some of the specta tors are still weari ng the ir 

unifo rms, eroticism is no more th an concea led lechery, and th e f ig

ures' coarse features are grotesque grimaces . 

The sit uat ions Ensor put s his bat hers in lend themselves to more 

tha n one interpretat ion and indicate a qualified view of moral opin

ions. Whether delibe ratel y or not, his women adopt unseemly 

poses and radiate somethi ng of the comp lex wor ld of the erot ic. As 

a coded retracing of what goes on behind the facade of Victorian 

prudery, the picture is a contribution to the great debate about love 

in the seco nd half of the nineteenth cen tury. 

At th e same t ime, Ensor is clearly also speaki ng about himself. 

It was dur ing this period that his painti ng firs t addressed the theme 

of man fac ing life's temptat ions . All of these works t reat the ero tic 

in a Christian and therefore to lerated context, so th at it can be 

shown rather explicitly. In his profane works, by contrast, t he erot i

cism is often masked and more implicit than explicit. During this 

period Ensor also began to portray woman as a source of evil and 

danger. Only rarely do we see her in a ro le like The Virgin of the 

Consolation (1892) . Much more common is th e portrayal of women 

as harridans, as in his mask scenes. 

The baths scene , however, lets th e art ist give fr ee rein to his sexual 

fantasies. It would onl y be a slight exaggeration to call this his per

sonal Kama Sutra. He applies the same syste m as Brueghel, whose 

use of games and popular proverbs make his pictures a kind of 



The Baths of Ostend 1899 
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game of charades. Numerous and poi nted , but rarely explicit, the 

erot ic allusions cover f lirting, kissi ng, deep kissing, exhib itionism, 

voyeu rism, groping, copu lat ing dogs , zoophilia (only in th e etc hing), 

fe llatio, and sodomy (mos t overtly in cer tain hand-colored etch 

ings). In short, Ensor offers a veritab le orgy into wh ich he inserts 

the lady who occupies his secret thoughts, albe it with her back 

turned to these sce nes as she watches t he artis t paint. Is all the 

bawdiness go ing on behind the back of his beloved a ref lec tio n of 

his innermost desires? One wou ld t hink a psyc hoana lyst wou ld 

have his work cut out here, but the fact that Dr. Piron accords the 

wo rk no im porta nce in his 1968 psychoa nalytical study is simp ly 

proof of how effe cti vely Ensor has managed to conceal its rea l con

te nt. The picture is approached in a spirit of caricatu re, as its fo r

mal elements make clear; but as is so often th e case wi th Ensor, 

the read ing cannot stop at the merely visible. Here we are dea ling 

with a mas te r of mise-en-scene, and thus of dissimulation . 

Later Ensor wou ld co me round to a more te nde r view of woman. 

Once agai n th is shift within his work para lle ls a shif t in socia l per

cept ion, as th e femme fatale became an act ive membe r of society. 

In The Ba ths of Ostend we are witnessing the creation of Ensor's 

bather, a voluptuous, impudent creature in no way restra ined by et i

quette, happily splashing about in the water. Aft er 191 1, th is proto

type of the nymph -woman wou ld br ighten up any num ber of Ensor 's 

pictures. Sensual, playful, and subtly erot ic both physica lly and 

allusive ly, she provides a glimpse of a more gentle-natured and 

appealing Ensor than in his earlier work . 

Ensor is one of the rare nineteenth-cent ury artists to have 

deno unced the soc ial shor tcomings of his tim e in a popu lar vein (as 

in The Strike, Belgium in the Nineteenth Cen tury, and The Wise 

Judges, FIG. P. 217) . Kiithe Kollwitz did so in a poignantly romantic 

style, wh ile Daumier used irony. Moreover, in the course of a sing le 

year, he uses such a range of st yles that we can on ly bow to his 

sheer te chnical skill. This forma l fr eedom ensured th at he neve r 

became bogged down in a specific, succ essful mode: inst ead, by 

choosing th e style best suited to the subject, he could highlight the 

content of each work. We notice, for example, that in the pictures 

show ing soc ial events , his pre fe rence is for popu lar imagery; and a 

close exam inat ion of The Baths of Ostend brings a number of char

acteristics of this sty le to the fore : 

~ Crudeness of form: the perspective is skewed and the figures are 

naive ly and prim it ively drawn . Given that faci al features of this kind 

limi t the expressive range, t he poses and behavi or of the figures 

must be correspondi ngly more eloq uent. 

~ Naivety : reduc ing his figures to simp le silhouettes and packing 

the picture space to overflowing-Ensor had a horror vacui-he 

achieves an overa ll effect of naive spontaneity. The jovial, chubby

cheeked sun is at once an arc hetype and an anim ist symbol. 
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~ Conte nt: Ensor shows the most luxurious beach and th e most 

wel l-t o-do sector of society, easily scrap ing off the fragi le veneer of 

educat ion and etiquet te . We are at a far remove here from his The 

Garden of Love (FIG. P. 261) or the paintings of Watteau and 

Boucher, wi t h their ero ticism sheltering behin d the fl ounces of 

sk irts and clouds of perfume . Here, on the beach and by t he sea, it 

is insti nct that wins through, with the fo rmal crudity rendering the 

allusions more cava lier : a broad, naked bottom, after all , is cons id

erab ly less elegant than a beauty spo t in a plunging neck line. As in 

severa l other pictures, we are aware, t oo, of his petomene or " fart 

mania": note the "wind" that sets a toy boat in motion . The number

ing of th e bathing boxes owes noth ing to chance, either : in the pen

cil drawing th e numbers are clear and each has its own popu lar 

meaning, with 69 standing for this sexual positi on, 100 fo r the toi

lets , 22 for the brothel, and 13 (visible in t he drawing on ly) for bad 

luck . 

~ Humor: Ensor's popu lar humor has its roots in England and th e 

carica tures of Rowlandso n, Hogarih , and ot hers ; and in Brusse ls, 

where the student circ les he mixed in even had a specific word, 

zwanze, for their own brand of bur lesque , outrageous humor; and 

in Ostend, where making fun of the tourists was very much in vogue 

via cari cat urists like Cham and Mars , who sexed up the lad ies and 

mocked "nati onal" types like the red-h aired, stiff-necked English

man and th e fat German ar my officer. The best -known work in t his 

fiel d is a ser ies by Edouard Dubar (18 03-79), who had taught 

the young Ensor: his Memories of the Baths of Ostend (ca. 1860) 

was wi ldly popu lar and was no doubt on sale in Ensor's mother's 

souvenir shop . 

Strikingly, it is when he is deali ng w ith ninet eenth-centu ry soc ial, 

politica l, and mora l issues that Ensor's preference for popu lar ele

men ts is most marked . His "normal" pictures were not grea t ly 

appreciated either by the moneyed c lasses or by art lovers, and it is 

as if, with his "populist" works, he was trying to appea l t o the com 

mon peopl e. Feel ing oppressed himself, he sided with th e suffering: 

Chri st , animals, and t he work ing classe s, and by insert ing aspects 

of popu lar style into his forays into socia l criticism, he made his 

work accessib le to those who suffered as he did . In taking the side 

of th e downtrodden, was he subconsciously hoping to earn their 

favor? Wasn't th is why he chose to express himself in a lang uage 

tha t he fe lt they could grasp? 

Some of Ensor's works-The Vile Vivisectors, for examp le 

(FIG. P. 30ll-were painted in response to a clear and immediate 

stimulus. In t he case of The Baths of Ostend a concrete situat ion 

provides th e material, but the crucial thin g is his psycholog ical 

state, wh ich in turn relates to his own age, the year, th e city, and 

the place . Ensor was thirty at the time and his state of mind and 

interest in the fair sex were the ma in factors behind the host of 
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As surance maritime cent re la.noya de . 
ea . : : : 

sexual allusions and the playful erotic ism that give T 9 :, i : : _ ~" . .
 

spec ial piquancy. What he has created here is a pagar . is: ,:, : ': =5:
 

Ant hony, but a St. Anthony alias Ensor who has diff i:: :, -",,' ,, :i-5
 
tem ptati on. This is th e sea as an aphr odisiac.
 

What artistic category does The Bath s belo g I C? I - e snsv.er is as
 

complex as the wo rk itse lf, for the latt er resists ell 2: :e,c:: a: : '- 


pie classificat ion. As landscape, it is a topographical . ." .... _.:: - " ""z
 
and a historic beac h. As genre paint ing, it is a .cIi::,,: : : ,,- 2 3 ::
 
one t hat, in the seventeenth -century tr adit ion, invc '.2" -_-"-.: : ,,
 
double meanin gs.
 

But might it not be an allegory of wate r, that 0 i .2 - 3:: ,,- "-:,r;
 

which all life comes, and in which assiduous prQ:re2: ' :,- : :: ~;=s
 

place? The beach as a mucous membrane of ..iotr er Ear. r.. ~; e:J:
 

moi st by th e sea out of which monstrous swimmers c, erE;e ' 3- [
 

t hese int erpretati ons are best left t o psychoan alysis.
 

The Ba ths of Ostend is less cutt ing that many of ;-is 0 :;-,,, ( crit ical
 

wo rks , Revealing himself here as a bon vivant with a less ::5Sr9ssi .'e
 

streak, Ensor port rays only one socia l group ; this rime ; e G es no:
 

rail at th e upper middl e classes, but in positio ning ', i " self as a
 

spect ator he beco mes one of them. This is why there is I 0 con


fron tation with "the people." The social analysis expresse d 9re is
 

much lowe r-key: the money ed class is iso lated on th e best beach, 

and Ensor lets it s members spend the ir time enjoying their amb igu

iti es and erotic inclin at ions, 

Ensor erotici zes the beach scene and fits all the dif fe rent behavio rs 

of t he bat hers int o this framework . At the same t ime, his use of 

types takes the scene beyond th e year 1890 and ont o a universal 

plane. The roguish allusions and j ocular tone generate a disc repan

cy between represent ati on and conte nt, and th is explains why up 

u itil 0 \ ': this picture has been so ofte n shown and so little dis

cussed..A. nd '....hen it is disc ussed, it is always from the superficia l 

a ,gle of the pleasures of the beach and of caric atu re. Its humor 

oraws a smile and the matter stops there . 

'h is ; urn . r as, i fact. many different facets, The picture's phys i

cal 'mrr-edi::cy, its focus on a clearly def ined soc ial catego ry and it s 

iJe- ,i fi a.ton or u i' ersal human types make the scene farcica l. 

- -,s ~, 2 " al ive aspect as to do wi th the te nsion between the sexes 

"r : 0,,: ': een vatchers and watched, with Ensor fending off the bur 

lescue ...i:h his deft camouflaging of the di fferent situat ions . The 

csycnot g! is su mary, wit h the st ress on the contras t between 

: - 9 - ,.' groups: tomorrow th e bathers will be spectators, and vice 

,,, r,,e ..';s far as th e bathers are concerned, the events are full of 

,, ~s pe se in the form of int rigues, misunderstandings, and strata

gems and have a sole -erotic -pu rpose . 

.:... pie: 're full of allusio ns like The Baths of Ostend should in theory 

epceat to the bourgeo isie, its mult iple doub le entend res being rec

ognizable withou t being embarrassing, But Ensor is not playing with 

, e in ocent genre of t he pleasures of th e seaside , he is parodying 

it. T',e "contr oversial aspect" lies in the crud eness of t he con tent 

and the form al break wi th the classica l sty le, In the contrast 

between the content and the apparent mildness of a beach scene 

lies a hidden irony that the con text and t he host of details-the 

topograp hy and the numbers- would have made much more biting 

in 1890. Ensor is moc king the hypocritical pro priety and the feigned 

in ocence of the gaze of the people in the pictu re, In brief, th en, 

t e picture is a sat ire of t he behavior and the habit s, flaws and 

weakness es of the upper classes, all seen t hrough a sardon ical ly 

cr it ical eye. 

PAT RIC K FL O RIZOONE 
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NIr. and Mrs. Rousseau Speaking with Sophie Yoteko 18 92 

This small painti ng is a t ruly puzzling wo rk . At first glance, t he 

scene appears t o show three people talking cheerfully with one 

anoth er. The t itle raises a numb er of questions, however, as it 

announces that tw o women and a man are engaged in conversa

ti on . But Ensor painted only one woman. The figure on the left-hand 

side is a man in women' s clot hing- it is Ensor himself in disguise. 

The costum e ball s hosted by the Rousseaus, at whose home Ensor 

was a f requent visit or , were well known, and the cross-dressing in 

thi s scene may we ll allude to th ese masquerades. 

But isn' t t here more to th is th an meets the eye? The figures' gazes 

are quite revea ling. Ensor looks abse nt ly at the woman. Her eyes 

could be fix ed on him or on Ernest Rousseau, and the situation may 

explain his cross -eyed look. He gazes f irst at one, the n the ot her. 

Or is he keeping watc h on them both? Ensor' s (platon ic) love for 

Mariette Hannon-Rousseau, Ernest Rousseau's wife , is expressed 

in several wo rks, and thi s painting may refer to it as well. The flow

ers they are exchanging appear to suppo rt thi s assumpt ion. 

Then there is the problem of the seco nd wom an mentioned in the 

titl e-Sophie Yoteko. Previous authors who have analyzed thi s paint

ing (Frans Aert s, Xavier Tricot) came to the conc lusion that the 

name is fi ctit ious , assoc iati ng it with the West Flemi sh dialect , in 

which "Yot eko" means a small boat. Actually, however, Sophie 

Yoteko was an energeti c and very real young lady. Sofia loteiko 

(Kiev, 1868-?) who grad uated from t he Free Unive rsity of Brussels 

cum /aude wi th a degree in sc ience in 189 1. She move d to Warsaw, 

pres umab ly in 1893, f rom where she engaged in lively, intimate cor

responden ce with th e anarchist journalist and art critic Jacqu es 

Dwelshauvers. She broke off all contact with him in April 1894, 

however. Her siste r Josefa loteiko (1866-1928) also studied and 

wor ked at th e university in Brussels. 

Sophie loteiko and James Ensor moved in the same circ les and thu s 

both were closely acquainted with the Flemish write r August 

Vermeylen. In a letter to fe llow wr iter Emmanuel de Bom dated 

November 19, 1890, he described her as a st rong-willed wom an with 

a pronounced sense of socia l commit ment: " I am so deeply 

involved in th e studen t move ment th at I have no time for anything 

else. The revoluti on goes on with out pause. A few days ago, there 

was talk of expelling the 12 'delegues' from the university.... Sofia 

lot eik o, th e 'de leguee' fr om th e department of social sciences, is a 

very cou rageo us comrade . She stands accused of nihilism. If she 

attract s at te ntio n to herself in th is matter, she could be transport

ed to the borde r, and f rom the re st raight on to Siberia. Yet she does 

not hesitate for a mome nt whenever there is something to be 

signed . We t ry to hold her back, but she always says in her abrupt 

way, "Che chign e!" [I wi ll sign ]." 

The fact that loteiko studied at the universit y (which few women 

did ) and was polit ica lly act ive in the wan ing years of t he nineteenth 

century suggests that she was indeed a remarkable woman. She 

must have made quite an imp ression on both Ernest Rousseau, who 

was director of the university from 1884 to 1886 and taught there 

unt il 1905, and th e entire faculty. 

Rousseau displ ays a relaxed, radiant smile in the painting. But why 

does Ensor identify wi t h thi s woman, and why is Rousseau flirting 

with "her" as well? What emot ional relati onship s exist among the 

thre e peopl e in t he pic ture, and how do they relate t o the three 

names in t he t it le? If we knew t he answe rs to t hese quest ions, thi s 

sma ll painting wo uld have no more sec rets . 

PATRIC I< FL O RI ZOONE 
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The Flowering Clar inet 1938 

Flowers and musical instr uments are the two elements of compos i

ti on chosen by l ames Ensor to honor August de Boeck. Cymba ls 

and trumpets also appear with the clarinet. All the inst ruments are 

played by nude women, some of whom have wings, whil e others do 

not. Fountains of flower s sprout from the bell of the clarinet, whi ch 

stands upr ight on the water's surface. 

The f lowers and musical inst ruments call to mind the attributes of 

Euterpe, the muse of poetry and music. Yet th ey sta nd above all for 

the two great passio ns of August de Boeck, who was a composer 

and an amateur botanist. Among many other plants , he owned an 

extensive collec tion of cacti , and his garden disp layed a colorful 

array of f lowers and herbs. In a letter wri tten in 1940, Ensor referred 

to him as ''I' herbier musical" (the musical herbalist) . 

The dedicatio n on The Flowering Clarinet reads: "Pour f leurir 

Auguste de Boeck / le bon genie de Mercht em" (" Flowers in honor 

of Auguste de Boeck / th e grea t spirit of Merchtem"), and the 

paint ing bears the date 1938 on th e reverse. 

The composer August de Boeck (b. 1865) of Merchtem, near 

Brussels, died in 1937. His composit ions were selected by Paul 

Gilson and Octave Maus for performance at concerts presented by 

th e "LE ssor" and "La Libre Esth et ique" art ists' groups, through 

whi ch Ensor may have met him around 1890. 

During World War I, de Boeck composed La rou te d 'etnereude, an 

ope ra based on t he novel of the same name (The Emerald Road-A 

Rembrandt Novel ), by Eugsne Demolder, a friend of Ensor's, which 

was publish ed in 1899. The opera's prem iere at the Theatre Royal de 

la Monnaie in Brussels was a great success . 

In a homage to de Boeck written in May 1933: "pou r f leurdeliser 

Auguste de Boeck" (he also wrot e a sho rter version in 1940), Ensor 

refers to the composer's two great passions : 

And here are the at t ributes and qualit ies of the great music ian, 

sketched fr om nature by the painter of masks. Branchin g feet 

conj uring the jui ce of the tree s, st rong, potato-digging fingers, 

an unruly beard like that of a boar, scarce ly groo med, wildly 

growing hair ... Mind of a jester, . .. you veil your sighs, ado rn 

your drum s with Brueghel esque sausages, with the sighs of 

nuns ... A teacher wi t hout equal, he plant s beans, breeds 

ducks, palpates the musical belli es and listens to them ... 

Be happy, de Boeck. You lead a double lif e. Meager, insipid wo rk 

in Brussels, peace and serenity on fert ile fields in Merchte m. 

A happy balance, and away with all wo rries, and hail t he came l

lia . . . Count ry music ian, you taste the cream and the cabbage 

of the painte rs of our land .. . Dear, hono rable [august ] de 

Boeck, were you not a perfect com poser, you would be a great 

painter. 

Ensor 's homage was published in various jo urnals and newspapers 

afte r de Boeck's death in 1937. One of the initiators of this tr ibute 

was Georges (J oris) Vriamont, who represented the French piano 

manufa cturer Pleyel in Brussels. As a music publ isher , he printed 

the wor ks of de Boeck and Gilson as well as Ensor' s ballet La 

Gamme d 'amour. Rene [ agrit te illustrated several scores for him . 

In a lett er Ensor described de Boeck as "L'idole de Vriamont," and 

Vriam ont was indeed intent upon preserv ing and honoring the 

name de Boeck with all available means. In 1937, he found ed the 

"Committee of Honor of t he Aug. de Boeck Fund unde r the High 

Patronage of Her iviaj esty Queen Elizabeth," of which Baron Ensor 

and Gilson were members. The goal of establ ishing an August de 

Boeck Museum in de Boeck's house in Merchtem was eventually 

abandoned, as t he necessary funds could not be made avai lable. 

De Boeck's estate, including several etchings and drawings by 

Ensor, was auctioned on July 11 , 1938. 

The Flowering Clarinet was commissioned by the Comm it tee of 

Honor. In a letter to Georges Vriamont date d August 2, 1938, Ensor 

wrote: 

You will have learned to 'l our great satis fac tio n th at I have paint

ed an allegory dedicated to the memory of August de Boeck, th e 

great spirit of Merchtem, on a canvas measuring 33 x 16 cm. The 

painting lives, as it should, fr om color; it shows certa in musical 

instruments, wocdw .nd mout hpieces ado rned with fl owers, 

golden horns , and blonde, Flemish, buxom beaut ies, 'routes 

d'e rneraudes' lined wit h f lowers. At the request of Mr. Airne 

Mouque, di rector of the Kursaal Orchestra of Ostend, I ent rust

ed the work to him, and he wi ll pass it on to t he approp riate per

sons . . . . From you, dear friend, I hope to receive a word of sym

path y and news on the subject of de Boeck whenever it is 

convenient. And I remain the old labo rer subject to th e f loods of 

our sublime lady, the sea. Greetings and salutation s to our 

friend s in Brussels, his seaport . A toi / B James Ensor. 

In a letter written on August 9, 1939, Ensor indica ted tha t Vriamont 

should keep th e paintin g: 

Your lett er of August 7 comforts me. Yes, the little painting 

offe red to the committee of de Boeck, our grea t spirit of 

Mercht em, is in good hands wit h you. I am delighted with the 

exhibit ion of t he painting. I apprecia te your words and offer you 

my t hanks embe llished wi t h th e fl owers of a musician and 

painter. 
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Ensor painted entirely new works only rarely, when awarded a com

mission, for instance, or when asked to contribute a prize for a raf

fle. More often he would return to existing, in some cases much \ 

older drawings, etchings, or handwritten texts. He responded to 

special requests only from persons with whom he had a close rela

tionship, such as his patron Franyois (Frans) Franck, for whom he 

illustrated Mallarrne's poems. r 

In this particular case, a variety of factors influenced his decision to 

paint a new work. He had known and admired de Boeck, and 

Vriamont had helped him find an audience for his music. Last, but 

not least, he is likely to have felt honored to be represented at a 

museum devoted to the work of a well-known musician. 

Ensor took his own experiments in composition very seriously, and 

he urged various people to intervene on his behalf. De Boeck him

self was not exactly thrilled by Ensor's musical talent, however. 

Ensor couldn't put a single note on paper. He was genuinely ter

rified by the white keys, so much so that he executed his entire 

oeuvre on the harmonium, in D-flat or G-flat. He placed a land

scape sketch on the podium instead of a score.... Do not 

expect to find the magnificent colors of his paintings in his 

music. His music is of no consequence. 

In addition to his feelings of friendship, vanity and a certain degree 

of opportunism may well have contributed to this brightly colored, 

musical painting. As in a number of other portraits, Ensor worked 

with elements that revealed something about the personality or the 

character of his subject. He referred to this painting as a "portrait 

atlegonque"-a kind of spiritual portrait that displays the attributes 

of the deceased subject but not his face. 

(I wish to express my thanks to Jan Melsen.) 
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Nymphs, Dancers, Demons ca. 1908 

Drawn with colored pencils on an overprinted gray-black ground, 

this work is part of a little-studied series of Ensor's works on paper: 

the so-called "monotypes." 

The monotype technique requires the artist to paint on a smooth 

surface such as glass, metal, or stone, and then to press a sheet of 

paper onto the paint with his hands. No platemark is produced 

since a press is not used and no strong pressure is applied. The 

technique provides either a single print, or a maximum of two and 

should not to be confused with that of the counterproof obtained 

from an etching. Only rarely did Ensor or his printer actually press a 

sheet of paper onto a freshly printed etching in order to obtain a 

"mirror-image" proof. 

The term "monotype" occurs frequently in the literature on Ensor, 

but only began to be used after his death. He showed several such 

works at the salons of the Royal Belgian Society of Watercolor 

Painters in 1910, 1911, and 1913; there, as at the 1929 retrospective, 

they were described as "highlighted drawings." 

The difference between them and his "ordinary" drawings is that 

here Ensor drew his inspiration directly from the texture of the 

ground. The term "monotype" is inappropriate here, since the 

ground is not the outcome of the monotyping technique. 

Furthermore, an artist who prints a monotype sees the "image" as 

(almost) finished: for Ensor, however the printed part was of no 

importance as such. 

He took as his starting point faintly printed sheets bearing "blots." 

Proofs exist in brown, gray-black, green, and orange, the ink in 

most cases forming a dark band along the edge. The sheet is sub

sequently reworked, the results resembling abstract lithographs: 

on one example in the Goldschmidt Collection, the ink has been 

scratched-a typical lithography technique. The sheets in question 

were probably used by printers, perhaps to protect inked-up sur

faces, with the result perhaps produced using frottage; these sur

faces must have been image-free, for if the intention had been to 

protect a figurative image on the lithography stone, some trace of 

that image would remain. The puzzle will remain unsolved until a 

letter from Ensor or some other source of information throws fur

ther light on the matter. Until then, I suggest that the series be 

called "printer's papers." 

Ensor took his inspirat ion irom the "blots," which could evoke a 

whole universe for him, and on the sheets he drew figures and 

shapes with Conte crayon. colo red pencils, watercolor or gouache. 

A tribute to the avant-garde nature of his creativity came with the 

adoption of this tec hnique by the Surrealist s decades later. Paul 

I<lee used similarly printed sheets and in Beyond Painting in 1936, 

Max Ernst wrote of the creat i e system t hey generated: 

On 10 August, 1925 . I was struck by the obsession exerted 

upon my excited gaze oy the floo r- its grain accented by a thou

sand scrubbings. I then decided to explore the symbolism of this 

obsession and, to assist my contemp lat ive and hallucinatory 

faculties, I took a series of arawings from the floorboards by 

covering them at rando m with sheets of paper which I rubbed 

with a soft pencil. When gazing attentively at these drawings, I 

was surprised at t he sudden int ensif icat ion of my visionary fac

ulties and at the hallu cinato ry succession of contradictory 

images being supe rimpos ed on each other with the persistence 

and rapidity of amo rous memories. 

Ensor himself had made trottages as early as the 1880s, an example 

being the wooden floor used in the drawing Calvary (1880-86, 

FIG. P. 69). What fascinated him was the drawing process used in 

combination with the background texture, and he sometimes creat

ed complex textures wit h his characteristic horrorvacuistyle, as in 

The Devils Dzitts and Hiliahox, Led by Crazon, Riding a Wild 

Cat, Accompany- Christ to Hell (1886; FIG. P. 67). Looking at this 

drawing, we understand the attraction the "printer's papers" held 

for him twenty years later. The same was true when he worked on 

metal plates, with the bite of the acid creating lines he reworked in 

drypoint. He tried out all the graphic techniques possible in this 

field-aquatint, sulphur tint and others-with the varying results that 

such experimentation implies. However, his inventiveness meant 

that instead of destroying his "failures," he printed them anyway 

and so produced such highly modern works as Stars in the 
Cemetery: a totally black plate on which he drew the enigmatic 

crosses that gave it its title. 

Another example of his volatility of spirit is to be found in his let

ters: sometimes, when his pen left a blot, he would turn it into a 

profile of himself, or a butterfly, or some other whimsical shape. 



Ensor returned to Nymphs, Da ncers, Demons in 1934, when it 

became the oil painting Nymphs, Dancers, and Good Devils. Over 

and over again Ensor's oeuv re shows him transforming etchings 

int o a draw ing or a painting, and vice versa. He copies his own 

works, reuses elements from them or rewo rks exist ing drawings 

and paint ings. 

During his tra in ing at the Royal Academy in Brussels (1878-80), 

Ensor drew from plast er models. His sketc hbooks of t hat t ime 

also contain a host of por traits or copies of pictures fo und in 

period ica ls. This t raining in observation and imitat ion of t he wo rk of 

ot her art ists wou ld, of course, influ ence his techn ique and his 

vision of the world , and help him towards the developm ent of a per

sonal sty le. His evolution as an art ist can be followed in the recur

rence of the mes at different periods: t he eighty-nine years of his 

life reveal several Ensors at work . 
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The Waltz 1892 

At fi rst glance, The Waltz appears to desc ribe a classical ballet 

scene . As is indica ted in the score, the bandmaster is conduc ting a 

piece by James Ensor. Yet a closer look reveals that the scene is not 

really so "classical" at all . The baller ina on the left is kicking the 

young man in the stomach; a bare-breasted fema le dancer (or is 

the f igure a transvestite?) on the right st rikes the ugly dancer in a 

short ballet skirt on the buttocks with a smal l whip. This satir ical 

drawing conveys the atmosphere of a burlesque ballet. 

Scenes of this kind were often performed at revues in Brussels. 

Both t he students' and t he New Year's Eve shows wer e immensely 

popu lar. Thee Hannon, one of Ensor's closest friends in Brussels, 

had a keen eye fo r th ese trivi al scenes. He was a highly successful 

revue wri ter and appeare d on stage himself on occasion. Audi ences 

understood the many allusions and recognized all of the masks and 

pseudonyms. Some revues were performed more than one hundr ed 

t imes. 

This drawing was prin ted as a col or lit hograph by the "Iard in de 

I' lnutile" publishers (Paris /Brussels) in 1921. The portfolio also con

ta ins the lithograph of Due l of the Mas ks (Hannon Collection), a 

drawing that was also done in 1892 . 

The lit hographs conform close ly to the line structure and composi

tion of the original drawings. In 1930, Ensor painted a copy on wood 

(The Queen of Ballet), in which only the podium, and not the 

orc hestra pit , is shown. The figures appear in a stage set composed 

of trees and bushes. 

In 1933, he drew a new version of The Waltz in the style typi cal of his 

later years, featuring broken lines (ILL.). In thi s piece, he surrounds 

the figures with smal l masks stacked on top of each other. The 

drawing is dedicated to the composer Henr i Thiebaut, who had writ

ten the musical sco re for Moliere's The Would- Be Gentleman. The 

play was performed by the "Souv eranc e" drama society at a gala in 

Brussels on May 5 and 7, 193). The draw ing was the grand prize for a 

raffle . 
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l ames Ensor on Animal Rights and Vivisection 

Various authors (Haesaerts, Le Roy) have expr essed the op inion 

that Ensor's creativity diss ipated around 1900. As they cont end, he 

retre ated to Ostend at about th is time to live a life of "splendid iso

lati on." However, The Vile Vivisectors, the painting under discus

sion here, clearly shows that he was sti ll capab le of outstanding 

creativ e achie vements at the age of sixty- five and that he was by no 

means cut off from the world aro und him . Several important co n

clusions wit h respect to Ensor 's working meth od can be drawn 

f rom th is paint ing. 

Ensor painte d several sce nes in whic h animals are mistreat ed as 

early as t he 1880s. A goose is ki lled in Adora tion of the Shephe rds 

(1886) . In The Strike (1888), a hanged cat swings back and forth on a 

flagpole, and in the totally unam using Elephan t's Joke (1888), the 

vict im is an elephant. It is no coincidence that Ensor drew these 

scenes during a t ime in wh ich we observe a majo r sh ift in social 

att itudes. Journalist Anat ole Claveau noted in 1889 that express ions 

of commit ment t o animal welfare were regarded as fashionable in 

higher soc ial circles . "This atti tu de of devotion to protecting 

anima ls against peop le perva des the highest c lasses and is 

part icularly popu lar amo ng th e most cult ivated members of today's 

soc iety... And very sensit ive and discerning authors lend their 

vo ices to th is chorus as well . Such sympathy is quite fashionable 

today. We find it in many novels which make allowances for its 

moder nity ." 

At t he 1890 exhibi tion by the "Les XX" group in Brussels, he pre

sented a wo rk enti t led Se nsitivity in 1890 and Vivisection, etc. 

This was t he fi rst pub licly exhibited work in whi ch Ensor dealt with 

the subject of vivisec t ion. As the work itself canno t be located, we 

have no way of knowing whether his treatment of t he subje ct was 

subt le or overt. In the etch ing ent itled The Devil Dzitts and 

Hiluthox, Ac company Christ to Hell (FIG. P. 67), which Ensor exe

cuted in 1885, Christ appears in the co mpa ny of a horde of monsters 

as he descend s into Hell. Above a large frog on the right stands a 

human armed wi th a long spear, a small frog with a gaping wound in 

it s belly wriggling on it s t ip. The frog represent s the vivi secti oni sts' 

favorit e animal. Stuffed fish and frogs we re also sold in the shop 

run by Ensor 's family. 

Even Claude Bern ard, the most famous vivisec t ionist of the nine

teenth cen t ury, expressed admirat ion for his vic t ims : "[There is] no 

animal that has cont ributed to greater and more num erous disco v

eries, and even today physiology wou ld be inconce ivab le wi thout 

the frog . If t he f rog is the Job of phys iology, th e animal t hat is mos t 

severely mis trea ted by t he exper imen ter, t hen it is also t he crea 

t ure th at is mos t clearly assoc iated w ith his wo rk and his scient if ic 

fame." 

Three years later, t he obvious allusion became an unmista kable 

standpoint. In 1898, Ensor inscribed t he words "Les VIVisecteurs 

beiges insensibles" ("The insensit ive Belgian vivisecto rs") on a bal

cony in the etch ing ent it led The EntIY of Chris t into Bru ssels (FIG. 

PP. 32-33). On one side of th e balcony he wrote "Les XX"-a refer

ence to the important Brussels exhib ition soc iety, of wh ich he was 

a mem ber. Above it is t he f igu re of a round bottom defecat ing on 

the inscr ip ti on. The com binatio n of th ese th ree eleme nts sugges ts 

a double layer of meaning: Ensor is crit icizi ng not only the physiolo

gists but also "Les XX" and the critics who fail ed to und erstand his 

art , critics by whom he felt tre ated as if they wanted to fl ay him 

alive. 

In 1920, Ensor ju xtaposed vario us elements in a playful combinat ion 

in the painti ng entit led Chris t and the Doctors -parrots, a frog, a 

waterspout, a mask above a paper scroll inscri bed with the 

characters "XX" and above that a green scarf. These elements 

appear again in the gruesome tale of The Vile Vivisectors (1 925). 

The 1920 painting is a peaceable manifesto, so to speak , an invent o

ry of th e t hings he held in contempt. Even here, Ensor depic ts 

pri est s (re ligion) and doctors (science) as an inseparable pai r. "You 

cast us int o th e abyss, Mad ame Scie nce . You kill us. Your sham efu l 

tree of sc ience endangers us even now in our eart hly paradise, but 

art elevates us, makes us divine, and I can t ruly say: Science, sci

ence, cruel goddess soake d in tears and blood," wrote Ensor, 

adding, "Rel igion and science, cruel goddesses soaked in tears and 

blood ." 

So let us begin at last (Q dissect the painti ng it self. From his van

tage point on the balcony, Ensor gazes down upon a shameful 

drama for which he expresses profou nd conte mpt. He spits in the 

face of the torture r '/11'.0 displ ays the bloo dy, red, open chest of a 

dog . Masks and birds follow his examp le. To t his he adds a slogan 

whose meaning is u mistakable: "Infamous vivisec t ion ist s, I spit 

my whole contempt in yo r face." The tort urer is less huma n than 

wo uld appear at first glance . A rigid gargoy le's mask co ncea ls its 

face, and its claw res ts on a table. This repu lsive scene eviden t ly 

refers to the field s of medici ne and scie nce. A wo man dressed in a 

nur se's uniform goes about her wo rk wi th part icular diligence, 

removing int estin es wi th a schoo led hand. She and "science" are 

two eff ic ient associates of death , whic h has yet another servant : 

three ske letons. The one on the right wea rs a broa d-b rimmed (car

dinal's ) hat on his skull and a splendidly decorated sto la over a 

turquoise chasub le. We obse rve his hum an assistant dressed in an 

acolyte 's robe sticking a coin in his pocket. Has he promised to 

help the third skeleton seen in profile, or does the fin ger he presses 

to his teeth sugges t that he has been paid to keep si lent? 
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The skeleton in the middle has a st range, defo rmed skul l. In its left 

bony hand it holds a syringe, which presumably con ta ins a fluid that 

is to be tested. The watch on its chest shows how slowly and 

painfu lly death approaches its vict im. With every passing second, it 

comes nearer not to its end but to its deliverance. 

Ensor shows vivisect ion being performed on two different species . 

Fifi , the dog, hangs from a Latin cross, firm ly bound, slit wide open, 

the victim of beast ly torture. The artist shifts thi s cowardly deed to 

the center of focus in both a litera l and a figurative sense. The other 

animals are frog s. The one on the left has a long needle stuck in its 

body. The frog s on the right are bound by a cord to a strip of c loth 

fastened to the lower section of the skeleton's stola, whi ch form a 

circle resembling a rosary. Evidently, Ensor blames both clerics and 

scient ists for this abominable situation. 

Ensor masterfully composed thi s disgustin g scene from banal ele

ment s found on his mant elpiece (ILL.). A brilliant brushstroke was 

all he needed to tran sform the still lif e so complete ly that th e devel

opment and meaning of the painting are revealed only th rough 

arduous layer-by-l ayer examination. 

Ensor gives life to four vases and a clock by equipping th em with 

moveable arms. The source of inspira tion for his cent ral fi gure, the 

grinning visage of death, was also readily available to him. In th is 

case, however, the or iginal was radically remodeled . The ske leton 

was given the rou ded shoulders of the glass bell. The blue color 

came from the glass a d n e wallpaper in Ensor's living room. The 

yellow is that of the oody of the guil t clock, and the red band match 

es the color of tt-e base. 

The figure in t, e , iJC e is ne of 'he finest accomplishments in th is 

painting. Ensor ma sts .:_ : '0" bined the face of the clock with the 

gruesom e figure o ~ :ee: -1. ~ . r death and t ime are like the front and 

reverse of the same 3 ee: : : caoer- Inseparable. Ensor elaborated 

on this old ' 0 ,C5-e: - ' : : - ~ : i t i o n by adding a modern variant. 

Instead of its :reci: ;: - e e::r ", .tes, the scythe and the hourglass, 

the skele ton goes e:j: '.. : ;: 3 ,',er:: ere with a (poison) syr inge and a 

mechanical ctoc-; 
lmrnediatef r c: ' ::ee: e ' 3 : " s CS~ - r ned right side of the skull. The 

right upper ~ 2 ,' .. is - i 33ir 5" ~ : T :: 0 ' t' ; the teeth extend to the 

edge, ca 'sir,g :- s T ·: '. :r :: : - er - J e side. Above it is a bulge, 

and above :- e: :; - : 11: .'" - - s lef: side of the skull is complete ly 

round, o·....ever. -- s : '. : e: es ir.cicate - ," the head is viewed from 

the fro t . ou: e :y: ~ i e '3 e se .. isible on the right (mouth, nose, eye, 

and torensac ' - - '3 - e: - - es ' he conto ur of the white porti on of the 

three-o'. e-: e: se ~ -: : -:-e': : ~a t hung above the door in Ensor' s liv

ing ·OC, 1. _, . -- e :-e sf r I at ion of a self-portrait into a skull is 

no t a: a ll _- . 0_= '. =- SJr"s oeuvre . He had already depicted his 

body e-: - se: es e sceleto in 188 8 (FIG, P. 80). 

The ::It e : - :- e - ie: 'e section of the ske leton identif ies it immedi

ateiy as =- e:: : - ::Ii:e :0 the kill ing tak ing place inside the blue ci r

cle abc vs ':, - : -:er:o , nderstand thi s element of composit ion, we 

nee: -- : -e : ~ : , 2 sideboard by th e window in Ensor's living room . 

A I,: : · a: :-s J,:"- : i g ent it led A Cosy Corner at Home (1938) 

re ..sets a -e: -a·,:-green parrot perched on a swinging ring above 

tne ::: -:s ei- s, e. : he vase, and the knickk nacks . The parrot was a 

•·.. illj - 5 5.: js::-e stuff ed specimen that was incapable of movi ng. 

c'.. : .',- : ~ : e s E sor int roduce a very old and a menta lly disturbed 

·..:c -e -, ;-,: :> : : is tale of death and torture? They stand together 

slon5S':2 ,,-e other figures in the lower half of th e picture. Perhaps 

::- 5: r ls ell' ding here to Richard Wagner's warning in his "open let

: e - : - t, e subject of anima l right s, namely t hat only a small step 

seoe a:es experiments on animals f rom "human vivisection ." This 

:l 2 - 5er s th reshold, Wagner suggested, wou ld be easiest to cro ss 

if : e needy and help less were considered as subje cts . 

I Souven irs , a paint ing execut ed in 1926, we encounter the side

beard, th e shoe, and the circ ular form of the swinging ring once 

again. Spit t ing and urinat ing (th e only forms of revenge available to 

it) , the parrot has alighted on the head of the acolyte (FIG. P. 299). 

It has given way to the to rture scene wit h the dog from The Vile 

Viv isectors of 1925. By virtue of it s posit ion and its t radit ional place 

on the wall, th e slit-op en dog alludes to the crucif ied Christ. This 

refere nce is underscored by the figure of the "professor," who 

lames Ensor in front of the firep lace wit h vase figures 
in his living room in Ostend, ca. 1930 
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t ouches t he area of the dog' s heart wi t h t he t ip of a pointer- an 

obvio us allusion to the crucifi xion of Christ and t he moment at 

which a lance penetra tes his side and his last remaining body f luids 

escape. In Ensor's view, the analogy betw een Chr ist and the dog is 

anything but blasphem ous. Just as he felt burd ened by all of the 

sufferi ng an art ist's soul could possibl y bear, he spoke of animals 

as his " lesser brethren" and described the horr ors th ey are power

less to resist. 

Ensor saw t he crucifi ed Christ as th e symbol of the individual

human or animal- scorned by society and forced to suffer every 

conceiva ble kind of injury to the sou l. "Yes, I dema nd j ust ice for our 

lesser bret hren, from you, you repr esent ati ves of the God of mercy. 

Turn your minds and your hearts to t hose who suffer. Animals and 

human beings are equal in the face of pain," wro te Ensor. 

Ensor prese nts his accusat ion against a background composed of 

two colo rs that are appropriate to the situat ion : clinical blue and 

aggressive red. These colors were also taken directly f rom the inte 

rior of his own home. The blue is the color of the wallpa per, the red 

that of the curta in at the door. As is tru e of most of his later works, 

th e immediate sources of inspirati on for th is painting were restrict 

ed to his living room . Yet Ensor would not have been th e great mas

ter he was if he had merely cited thes e elements literally. He used 

his immediate surroundings like the raw iron f rom wh ich a sharp 

swo rd is fashioned. The dome sti c elements are st ripped of all anec

dot al att ributes ; the background co lor no longer serves a decora

ti ve function; and thus this still life becomes a moving universal 

appeal. 

Ensor also used language to sensi tize t he masses and the repre

sentatives of soc iety to t he issue. During th e same perio d in which 

he focused on cruelty to animals in his visual art , he also used t he 

pen to air his views. He fir st expressed his rage in 1896 in an 

account of a summer in Ostend . He saw the darker sides of the sun

bathed royal seaside resor t. "Several shadows [appear] in thi s 

cheerf ul pic ture : let us point out t he hard-heart ed mule-drivers, 

ragged f igures . The c lan of robbers disturbs the sensitive hearts 

and fouls th e elegant , refin ed beach. The English gentlemen some

t imes lose cont rol of thems elves and beat t hese insens iti ve louts. 

Let us grieve for the tortured mules and whip t he wild carpets." 

Betw een 1922 and 1931, Ensor deliv ered vario us lectures devoted to 

a detai led discussion of the subj ect of animal rights . He would con

t inue to speak of "vivisectionist s" even after 193 1, alt hough in most 

cases in the context of a litany t hat included othe r "occupat ions" 

he detested . It became a curse wo rd in his vocab ulary : "the uncar

ing vandal, the lawle ss offic ial, the heartl ess vivisect ionist , the arro 

gant quack." In none of his four imp ortant lectures on vivisec tion 

did Ensor confine himself to thi s subject alone, but instead always 

addr essed several issues at once. He regarded nature as an organ

ic whole, as a long chain in which every link is essent ial. He devot

ed himse lf wi th equal fervor to the conservation of forests and 

dunes, th e royal galleries, and th e old tower s of Oste nd. He was a 
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militant advoca te of all of these causes, and he oft en spoke with
 

great pride about the se act ions in his lectures and lett ers.
 

In order to give his listeners a clearer picture of th e prob lem of vivi


section, he identi f ied two opposing camps: animal rights advoca tes
 

and animal to rt urers . Five artists - Edmond Picard, Richard Wagner,
 

Emile Claus, Maurice Maeterlinck, and Pierr e Loti - joined by "Ies
 

Anglais" (t he English)- were his all ies. Later on, he added St.
 

Francis to his list of heroes. He was not so well acquainted with the
 

animal tort urers, and his black list was not completed until 1931 :
 

Rene Descartes, Nicolas Malebranch e, Christina of Swede n, Claude
 

Bernard, t he "Mediterranean brood" (the French), scientists, and
 

"le Clerge" (t he clergy). T is list bears witness to Ensor 's in-depth
 

grasp of the issues invc lved.
 

The art ists Ensor cited as advocates of anim al right s could not do
 

much to stop t he activ it ies of the cold-blooded scientis ts . This situ


ation refl ected th e eterna l dispute between reason and emot ion.
 

Reason had a host of impressive defi nit ions and sta tis tics with
 

which to silence the opposition. Emoti on had noth ing but co lors,
 

ink, and musical tones wit n which to awaken publ ic sympathy.
 

Ensor rem arked on that c ilernma: "1wish to emphasize th at the
 

art ist is sensitive; he is ext raordinarily sensit ive; he respect s lif e
 

beca use he shapes life; the wo rk of lif e in all it s diversity, the
 

express ion of t he f lower , touches him just as much as the spirit of
 

th e animal, and, more effect ively th an t he schola r, he immerses
 

himself in t he beautif ul song of the creatures and t hings ; he is a
 

great creato r, not a petty destroyer."
 

Let us take a closer look at Richard Wagner 's at ti tude towards ani


mals. In much t he same way that he combined music with other
 

arts to create a "tota l work of art," he also incorporated diffe rent
 

elemen ts, such as vegetariani sm and vivisect ion, into his conce pt
 

of "regenerat ion ." At the request of Ernst von Weber, t he aut hor of
 

Die Fo/t erkammern der Wissenschaft (The Torture Chamb ers of
 

Science), Wagner published an "open lette r" in the Bay reuther
 

Bliitter in Oct ober 1879-a mil itant pamphl et in which he expressed
 

his dismay at th is sympto m of his tim e in a highly intell igent man


ner. Unt il then, Wagner had refused to jo in any animal-rights organ


izat ion, having "recognized t hat all of the appea ls and enlightening
 

discourse I heard f rom th ese quarters were based upon a util ita rian
 

prin cipl e." It was prec isely this utilitarian argumen t, he con tended,
 

that scient ists offere d in defense of vivisecti on and experiments
 

with weapons. Wagner had nothing but contempt for the material


ist, util it arian era in which he lived. At the heart of his discussion
 

was t he idea t hat t he util ita rian principle must give way to unco ndi


t ional, " irrefutable" sympathy for every living being. Yet he warned
 

against the calculating sympathy of th e army, the church , and sci


ence. In the army, he wrote, th is "sympathy" was merely an abbre


viati on for "putt ing an end to the useless suffe ring of existence with
 

increasingly effectiv e weapons." Wagner regarded vegetarianism
 

as an integral part of his et hica l syste m. Wit h considerable irony, he
 

wrote tha t" . . . . we have t he right to to rt ure a thousand loyal dogs
 



for days on end if by doing so we help a single human being achieve 

the 'cannibalist ic' [sic] prosperity of ' five hundred sows.'" Ensor 

offered a simi lar argument in his own unique sty le: "And indeed 

t hey tormen t our most beloved fr iend, th e dog, ... with the 

ext remely vague goal of combat ing diseases we have caused 

through our boundl ess gluttony, our vices, our decad ence, our 

excesses , our mortal sins." 

Wagner concludes his open letter with an appeal for the "unco ndi

tio nal abolition" of vivisection . In the event that his demand is not 

fulfi lled, he comforts himsel f with th e t hought "that we human 

beings should gladly and willingly bid far ewell t o a world in whi ch 

'no dog wou ld want to go on living.'" Somewhat less rigorous th an 

Wagner, Ensor made one very small concession , although it pained 

him deeply to do so: "Yet let us be generous; let us veil our heads 

and tolerate certa in experi ments that appear to be indispensable." 

Those who abused animals in the name of scie nce had neith er ears 

nor heart s for the argument s brought forth by these artists . The two 

groups lived in ent irely different worlds . And diagra ms cannot be 

refuted by oil paint. But th e popula t ion had no abso lute faith in sci

ence, and th erein lay the opportunity Ensor saw for himself and his 

fe llow art ist s. The peop le had to be made aware of the problem. T ie 

will of the people can become law in a democracy, even when it 

confl ict s with the int erests of science. 

The years fr om 1870 to 1900 were of crucia l importance to : he ani

mal-rights movement in Europe. Publ ic opi nion responded ': i: n 

increasi ng sensit ivity to grap hic descript ions of blood y expe-irnents 

per fo rmed on anima ls, and as Claveau noted , it had beco...e c ic 

and fashionable to speak out against them. The soc ial elite act ally 

did take t he initiative. Count Grammont founded "La societe pro

tect rice des animaux de France" in 1845, and the la',': chat Clears his 

name was enacted five years later. In 1882, "La societe franca ise 

con t re la viv isec tio n" was established by Alphonse Karr and no less 

a personage th an Victor Hugo. Thus Ensor fo und himself in good 

company. And when it rains in Paris, drop s also fa ll on Brussels. The 

elite assume d the leading ro le in Belgium as well. The "Royal 

Society for the Protect ion of Animals" was founded on th e init iative 

of Count du Val de Beaulie u and under the patronage of King 

Leopold I on March 12, 186'3. Yet many years would pass befor e the 

idea of animal rights was f irmly established on a broad basis. 

Beginning about 1880, a number of small anima l-rights societi es 

took up t he theme and pub lished mili tant "propaga nda" j ournals. 

Many of the issues discussed in these pub lications were also 

addressed by Ensor in his writi ngs. It is reasonable to assume that 

he read these periodica ls atten t ively. They are likely to have con

f irmed his own feeli ngs and encouraged him to take actio n. The ani

mal- right s programs th at were integrated into elementary schoo l 

curricu la between 1890 and 1900 were surely not without effect. 

Alth ough animal-r ights socie ties ste pped up their act ivities , the 

general publ ic appears to have been more interested in other 

issues in the years fo llowing the turn of the century. But a wave of 

human sentimen t began to swe ll in the afterm ath of th e barbarou s 

horrors of World War I, and anima ls benef ited from it as we ll. Laws 

devoted to animal protection were enacted or expanded in many 

European countries, and anima ls were finally placed under the pro

tecti on of the law in Belgium . Ensor remained active ly committed to 

the cause unt il t he law was passed . 

The "Ligue Inte rnat ionale Anti vivi sectionniste" was founded in 

Elsene (Ixelles) near Brussels on Octo ber 18, 1922. Readers of the 

organization's j ournal learned that the League's propaganda post

cards we re avai lable at James Ensor 's souvenir shop, among other 

places. In 1927, he and Maeterlinck were named honorary members 

of t he League at th e "Congres Internatio nal pour la protect ion des 

animaux de Bruxelles." 

Thanks in pert to the tena cious efforts of Jules Ruhl, the League's 

fo ncer. a bill was presented to the Senate on November 12, 1924. 

As : ' ,e legislat ive chambers we re dissolved soon thereaft er, the bi ll 

Wc :; s ibrnit ted a second t ime in 1925. Ensor painted The Vile 

l'il 'isecrors that same year. The bill was discussed and amended 

ever! year' unt il 1929 and fin ally passed on March 22, 1929. That year, 

cnd one year late r, Ensor added crow ning achievements to his 

caree r: Not only did he paint the seco nd vers ion of The Vile 

\ 'ivisectors, he was also elevate d to the rank of baron, honored 

vith a majo r ret rospec tive exhibition in Brussels (at whic h only the 

firs t version was shown), and asked to eo-found an animal-rights 

society-"La Croix Bleue du Littoral" (The Blue Cross of t he [Belgian] 

Coast ). He was elected vice-pres ident of th e soc iety, a post f rom 

which he did not resign until October 12, 19'39, at th e age of seventy

nine. 

Ensor's artistic oeuvre , his membership aff ilia t ions, and his inc isive 

language leave no room for doub t regarding his love of animals and 

his earnest comm it ment to anim al rights. His works, of cour se, pro

vide prim arily insights int o his persona l et hica l views . This unparal

leled web of re lat ions hips between the age, legislati on, and his oeu

vre clearly show that Ensor's art cannot be approac hed solely from 

the perspective of art history. Ensor is a painter who can be under

stood only on the basis of a complete reconstructi on of the circum

stances of his ti me. An interpretati on from the perspectiv e of intel

lectual histor y is as impor tant to an understanding of his art as the 

view through th e eyes of th e art histor ian. 

Ensor would have the last word himself . A famil iar proverb he is 

known to have quoted in the 1890S became his favorite in late r 

years, one he repeated on every appropriate and inappropriate 

occasion : "Overblown arrog ance ends like the frog in a loud bur st." 
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